Background: Conducting psychological research with adolescents is imperative for better understanding, prevention and treatment of mental illness. However there is concern that research addressing topics such as mental illness, substance use and suicidality has potential to distress participants, particularly youth.
Background
Research regarding mental illness, substance use, nonsuicidal self-injury (NSSI) and suicidal behaviour is crucial to evidence-based prevention, early intervention and treatment efforts. Many signs of psychological distress or risk-taking behaviour (e.g. NSSI) first emerge in adolescence, and one in five young people will be diagnosed with a mental disorder before they reach adulthood [1] . As such, research which seeks to model risk and protective factors for later psychological distress among currently healthy adolescents is vital to better understanding the aetiology of mental disorders, and to development of effective prevention and early intervention strategies to interrupt negative psychological trajectories resulting from early distress.
However such research raises significant ethical challenges. Even among psychologically healthy participants, questions regarding NSSI, psychological distress, substance use, and suicidal behaviour may cause emotional distress. Developmental psychologists argue that adolescence is a particularly important time for the development of emotional maturity, emotion recognition and regulation, and adaptive coping skills [2] . Thus, while the majority of young people are resilient, adolescents may have a limited capacity, relative to adults, to reflect on sensitive topics without experiencing some degree of distress [3] .
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Guidelines for the ethical conduct of research
In Australia, where the current study was completed, conduct of research is underpinned by the values set out in the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research [6] , guided by the Declaration of Helsinki [7] . The National Statement articulates that research with young people "should provide for the child or young person's safety, emotional and psychological security, and wellbeing" (p56). Inherent within this is that researchers should minimise any potential for distress to arise. The National Statement also distinguishes between harm, discomfort and inconvenience. Specific examples of psychological harm include: "feelings of worthlessness, distress, guilt, anger or fear…disclosure of sensitive or embarrassing information" (p16). While ethical review boards serve an important, and vital, role in protecting both participants and researchers, concern regarding the impact of asking young people mental health questions, with potential to cause distress, can result in research being hindered in obtaining approval from the appropriate governing bodies (i.e., IRBs) [8, 9] .
Effects of participating in research
A growing body of research has explored the issues of harm and psychological distress as a result of research participation, most notably in relation to trauma and suicidal behaviour. The consensus has been that participation is not distressing, or is distressing only for a minority [10] . Among a sample who had recently been physically or sexually abused, Johnson and Benight [11] noted only 6 % of their participants regretted participating and 45 % found involvement beneficial. However these studies have primarily focused on what might be considered 'high-risk' groups of participants, including victims of child abuse [12] , participants reporting recent physical or sexual abuse [11] , or prison inmates who had attempted suicide [13] .
Less research has explored the impact of asking sensitive questions of healthy adolescent samples. Gould et al. [14] and Robinson et al. [5] both assessed responses to a screening program to detect students at risk of psychological problems and suicide, administered to whole classrooms of school-based adolescents. Screening was not associated with change in suicidal ideation [14] , or reported distress [5] , suggesting asking these questions does not increase suicidality, or cause notable changes in mood. In fact, Gould et al. [14] observed that students identified as 'high risk' (those with depressive symptoms, substance abuse and/or previous suicide attempt) reported less distress and suicidal ideation following the screening than 'high risk' students who did not receive screening.
The current study
Our key aim was to establish whether adolescents who participate in research, designed to assess NSSI and related psychological constructs, find it enjoyable or upsetting, and reasons for this reaction. We also sought to establish whether reactions to participation were associated with psychosocial functioning among adolescents over time. To this end we assessed whether participants enjoyed participating in our study and whether anything worried or upset them, and explored how these responses were related to psychosocial functioning (e.g. self-esteem, coping skills, optimism, adverse life events, alcohol use, mental health, and NSSI). We then tested whether changes in these factors, over a 1-year period, were related to changes in whether participants reported enjoying the questionnaire or being upset by the study. To do this we examined changes in the psychosocial variables over time and how these differed for students who enjoyed participation at both time points, those who were worried or upset at both time points, and those who changed their responses over time (e.g. enjoyed the study initially but found it upsetting at time 2). Finally we assessed whether being upset by the questionnaire was associated with later onset of NSSI. We expected that participants who reported being worried or upset would report poorer psychosocial functioning. Further we expected deterioration in psychosocial functioning among students who initially enjoyed the questionnaire but later found it upsetting, and improvement in psychosocial functioning over time for those who were initially upset but later enjoyed participation.
Method

Participants
Participants were recruited from 40 secondary schools in five Australian states/territories to participate in a larger study on how adolescents cope with emotional problems. Parents of all students enrolled in grades 7-10 at participating schools were sent information about the study and invited to consent to their child's participation (one information sheet addressed to parents/guardians was sent home with each child; n = 14,841). Consent forms were returned by 27.8 % (n = 4119) of parents and 75.6 % granted consent for study participation (n = 3116; 21.0 % total sample), a rate consistent with previous studies requiring active parental consent in Australia [15] . Of the students with parental consent, 2637 completed questionnaires at baseline.
Of these participants, 1973 completed the questionnaire one year later (M = 11.7 months, sd = 1.05), a retention rate (75 %) similar to other longitudinal studies with adolescents [16] . Only participants providing data at both time points were included in analyses. Reasons for attrition included transfer to another school (n = 96), school withdrawal (n = 114), parent/student withdrawal (n = 26), deceased (n = 1), or not present at second questionnaire administration (n = 428). All participants were between 12-18 years at baseline (M = 13.89, sd = 0.97).
Materials
Two items assessed reactions to completing the questionnaire. These were: "Did you enjoy completing the questionnaire (yes/no); Why or why not?" and "Did anything in this questionnaire worry or upset you (yes/no)". If they were worried or upset participants were asked "What was it that worried or upset you?" In addition, participants completed the following measures:
Part A of the Self-Harm Behavior Questionnaire (SHBQ) [17] , was used to assess NSSI, and, if present, the method, recency, frequency and severity (from not at all serious to life-threatening) of the behaviour. Participants were also asked whether they had thoughts of taking their life, and if they had ever tried to take their own life. The SHBQ has acceptable internal consistency across young adults and adolescents in community samples (0.89-0.96) [17, 18] and differentiates between suicidal and non-suicidal young people [18] . Cronbach's alpha in the current sample was 0.88.
The Adolescent Life Events Scale (ALES) [19] asks about individuals' experience of each of 20 items (e.g. problems keeping up with school work, death of a family member), with the response options; never, yes more than a year ago, and yes within the past 12 months. The scale has good face validity, and in this sample a Cronbach's alpha = 0.75.
The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [20] consists of three subscales assessing frequency and quantity of consumption, dependence, and alcoholrelated problems respectively. The current research utilised only the consumption scale due to the participants' age. Cronbach's alpha in this sample was 0.91.
The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) [21] is a 12 item measure to assess psychological distress, including anxiety and depression. Baksheev et al. [22] have demonstrated validity with a sample of Australian high school students. Cronbach's alpha = 0.91 in the current sample. The Rosenberg Self Esteem Scale (RSES) [23] comprises 10 items with equal numbers positively and negatively worded. This scale has good face validity, convergent and discriminant validity as well as internal consistency and reliability [23] . The Cronbach's alpha in this sample was 0.89. The General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSE) [24] was developed as a subjective measure to assess people's perceptions of their own efficacy, in a broad, context free scenario. The GSE has been administered in many countries and shows high reliability, construct validity and stability over time and across different cultural groups. In this sample Cronbach's alpha = 0.85.
The Life Orientation Test-Revised (LOT-R) [25] is a measure of participants' optimism. The 10-item scale has acceptable stability and internal consistency. The scale also possesses good convergent and discriminant validity [26] , and a Cronbach's alpha of 0.71 in this sample.
The Adolescent Coping Scale (ACS) [27] short form consists of 18 items assessing three primary factors: problem solving, reference to others, and non-productive coping. The scale shows acceptable test-retest reliability, and predictive validity [27] . The Cronbach's alpha's for each of the subscales in the current sample were; problem solving 0.68, reference to others 0.72, and non-productive coping 0.36.
Procedure
Ethical approval to conduct the project was obtained from Human Research Ethics Committees at Monash University and the University of Queensland, as well as all educational jurisdictions involved. Explanatory statements and consent forms were distributed to prospective participants by schools. Adolescents who obtained parental consent provided their own written consent to complete the 1-h questionnaire at school, during school hours. All participants were informed they could withdraw from the study at any time. All participants consented to participation and publication of the findings. Participants were supplied a unique code to ensure confidentiality, but enable identification if responses indicated immediate concern for life. Upon completion, all participants were given an information pack with mental health resources. This procedure was repeated at follow-up.
Data analysis
Chi square tests confirmed that whether participants enjoyed the survey or were upset by it did not vary by geographic location, remoteness, SES of school or religiosity of students (all p > 0.05). Consequently these demographic variables were not controlled in subsequent analyses.
Two mixed model MANOVAs were performed to determine if changes in psychosocial functioning were associated with enjoying the questionnaire or being upset by the questionnaire. In the first MANOVA, participants were divided into four groups: (1) those who enjoyed the study at both times, (2) those who did not at either, (3) those who enjoyed it the first time, but not the second, and (4) those who did not enjoy the first administration, but did the second. The second MANOVA assessed the change in whether participants were worried or upset by the questionnaire (four groups: upset at both times, not upset at either time, those who upset at baseline but not follow-up, and those who were not upset at the first administration, but were at the second). Both MANOVAs assessed group differences at each time point (between group factor), changes over time on the psychological variables (within group factors), and any differential changes over time according to group membership (i.e. interaction between within-and between-group factors).
Chi Square statistics were used to explore the relationships between responses to the two key questions and specific life events. Finally, we explored whether enjoying the questionnaire or being worried about it was related to onset, maintenance or cessation of NSSI over the study period. Onset was recorded when participants reported no history of NSSI at baseline, but reported NSSI within the last 12 months at follow-up. Participants reporting no NSSI in the last 12 months at follow-up (but recorded a prior history) were considered to have ceased the behaviour. Participants reporting a history of NSSI at both times points (within last 12 months at follow-up) were considered to have maintained NSSI. To minimize the impact of Type I error alpha was set to 0.01 for all analyses.
Qualitative responses were coded using thematic analysis [28] . Initial codes were collated into themes, and refined through discussion among the authors. 20 % of responses were independently coded by a researcher unaware of the study aims. Kappa measure of agreement was used to assess inter-rater reliability at both time points for each question, and ranged from 0.60 to 0.84.
Results
Did you enjoy completing the questionnaire? Quantitative results
Of the sample (n = 1973), 1462 (74.10 %) enjoyed the questionnaire at baseline (1430 at follow-up; 72.48 %). Participants who did not enjoy the questionnaire at baseline were more likely to be upset at follow-up, and males were more likely to report that they did not enjoy the questionnaire than females (Table 1) . Differences across the four groups were observed on optimism, F(3,
, and reference to others F(3, 1675) = 5.50, p < 0.001, η 2 = 0.01. In all cases those who enjoyed the questionnaire at both time points reported healthier functioning (e.g. greater self-efficacy) Table 1 Differences in demographic factors and suicidal behaviour NB: Girls were more likely to enjoy participation and boys more likely to report being worried or upset. Participants reporting poorer psychosocial functioning (e.g. more distress, suicidal thoughts and behaviour) were more likely to find the questionnaire worrying or upsetting
Baseline
Follow up than those who did not enjoy the questionnaire at either time point. Participants who enjoyed the questionnaire at both time points were more optimistic than those who did not enjoy it at follow-up, F(1, 1632) = 10.80, p = 0.006, and had higher self-efficacy than those who did not enjoy it at baseline, F(1, 1598) = 10.71, p = 0.006 (Table 2) . There was no significant interaction between enjoying the questionnaire and time on any of the dependent variables. When exploring specific negative life events, at baseline, those who reported being in trouble with the police, or physically abused within the last 12 months were less likely to report enjoying the questionnaire (Table 3) . No specific life events were associated with enjoying the questionnaire at follow-up. Enjoying the questionnaire at baseline, χ 2 (3) = 6.45, p = 0.09, or at follow-up, χ 2 (3) = 4.44, p = 0.22, was not related to onset, maintenance or cessation of NSSI over time.
Thematic analysis
Five themes were evident among those who enjoyed the questionnaire; (1) understanding and reflection, (2) help is available/helping others, (3) that it was fun or enjoyable, (4) self-expression, (5) getting out of class. Two major themes emerged among those that did not enjoy the questionnaire; (1) boredom/inconvenience, or (2) negative experiences (Table 4) .
Positive responses
1. Understanding and reflection At both baseline and follow-up the most common reason given for enjoying the questionnaire was that participants experienced a greater understanding of themselves and others (baseline n = 511; follow-up n = 488; ~13 % of total sample). These participants stated that they enjoyed the questionnaire because they had given positive responses and felt good about themselves. Others found that the questionnaire helped them to experience good memories, and reminded them of good things in life. 2. Help is available/helping others 12.8 % (n = 234) at baseline and 15.5 % (n = 286) at follow-up reported they felt they were helping others, specifically the researchers and other adolescents in need. In addition, some responded that through the questionnaire, they now felt that help was available to them. 3. Enjoyable and interesting At both baseline (n = 268, 14.6 %) and follow-up (n = 237, 12.8 %) several participants enjoyed the questionnaire simply because it was fun or interesting. Many stated that "I found it interesting". Several reported enjoying the questionnaire because they like questionnaires. 4. Self-expression At baseline 176 (9.6 %) and at followup 126 (6.8 %) indicated that the questionnaire gave them the opportunity to express their feelings without fear of people finding out about their behaviour, or judging them for it. 5. Getting out of class Only 5.2 % (n = 96) at baseline and 7.7 % (n = 143) at follow-up reported enjoying the questionnaire because they got out of class.
Negative responses
1. Inconvenience/irrelevance At both baseline and follow-up, the most common reason for not enjoying the questionnaire was that students found it inconvenient or irrelevant to them (baseline n = 255, 13.9 %; follow-up n = 300, 16.2 %). Some felt that they didn't have anything to talk about, where others clearly felt that whilst they had problems, the questionnaire didn't address them. Finally, others commented that the questionnaire was too long, or that they didn't enjoy it because they would have preferred to be doing something else. 2. Negative experiences Only 5.4 % (n = 98) at baseline and 5 % (n = 93) at follow-up reported a negative experience associated with participation. Some indicated answering questions made them upset about their own problems and concerns, whereas others gained an understanding of what others go through and this made them feel uncomfortable or unhappy.
Did anything in this questionnaire worry or upset you? Quantitative results
At baseline, 304 participants (15.40 % of total sample) found the questionnaire worrying or upsetting which decreased to 235 (12.18 %) participants at follow-up. Males were less likely to be upset by the questionnaire than females. At both baseline and follow-up participants were more likely to report feeling worried or upset if they had a previous diagnosis of emotional or behavioural problems. Those who were worried or upset were also more likely to have thought about harming themselves, to have told someone about it, to have self-injured, thought about and attempted suicide at both baseline and followup (Table 1) . When considering changes in the reaction to the questionnaire over time, between group effects were evident for all variables except reference to others (all p < 0.01). People who were upset at baseline but not follow-up had poorer functioning on all variables except alcohol use and relying on others to cope, (all p < 0.001), than those who were not upset at either time point. Participants upset at baseline only also reported more psychological distress, less self-esteem, more life events, and higher selfinjury scores (all p < 0.001) than those who were upset at both time points. Participants upset at both time points reported less problem solving, more drinking, and higher self-injury scores, than those not upset at either time (all p < 0.001). Participants upset at follow-up but not baseline exhibited less problem solving, F(1, 1742) = 18.87, p < 0.001, than participants who were not upset by the questionnaire at either time (Table 5) .
Changes in the variables over time varied according to whether participants were upset by the questionnaire for optimism, psychological distress, self-esteem, self-efficacy, life events, non-productive coping, and self-injury (Table 5; all p < 0.001). Of note, those who were not upset at baseline but were upset by the questionnaire at follow-up demonstrated deterioration in functioning (e.g. less adaptive coping, more psychological distress) over time. Conversely those who were upset by the questionnaire at baseline but not at follow-up demonstrated increased selfefficacy and decreased psychological distress over time.
With regard to specific life events, at both time points, those who reported feeling worried or upset were more likely to report having experienced a range of events, primarily to do with close relationships (e.g. problems with friends and parents) as well as suicidal behaviour Expressing themselves Because I can release my feelings, emotions and thoughts and know they will stay anonymous I can tell the truth and not get into trouble I knew I could be completely honest and it felt good to express some things that I had not in any other way
Getting out of class I got out of geography class and got a show bag It meant we don't have to do work Because I won't have to do schoolwork and listen to the teacher… Not enjoy the questionnaire Boredom/inconvenience I didn't have a problem with my life so it wasn't really effective for me Didn't really relate to any of my problems I sometimes found it hard to understand what the question was asking for example, I have never thought about committing suicide so I found it strange answering questions about that topic Cause it was boring… It took ages. I was meant to be in the library doing assignments and studying Missed studying for science test coming up Awareness of others' issues Some people my age actually have these problems That there are a lot of mental problems out there The thought that young people take their lives The drinking and drugs, it just worried me that people do that to themselves Confidentiality I was worried this questionnaire wouldn't be confidential … I might be identified by my answers … you might contact the school about me I… am worried about my parents finding out among friends and family (Table 3) . Finding the questionnaire upsetting at baseline was also related to the course of NSSI over the study period, χ 2 (3) = 155.37, p < 0.001. Specifically, participants reporting maintenance (standardised residual = 8.4) or cessation of NSSI (standardised residual = 6.4) were more likely to find the questionnaire upsetting at baseline. Of those who were upset at baseline, 8 % later engaged in NSSI, but this was not a significant relationship (1.3 % of the total sample reported being upset at baseline and onset of NSSI over the study period; 3.4 % who were not upset at baseline reported onset of NSSI). Similar results were observed for participants who were upset by the questionnaire at follow-up, χ 2 (3) = 152.51, p < 0.001. Specifically, adolescents who maintained their NSSI over time (standardised residual = 6.5), and those who first commenced self-injury between baseline and follow-up (standardised residual = 8.0) were more likely to be upset by the questionnaire at follow-up, while cessation of NSSI was not associated with being upset by the questionnaire.
Thematic analysis
When asked why they felt worried or upset, four themes emerged; (1) personal experience/feelings, (2) relationships with others, (3) awareness of other people's issues, (4) confidentiality.
Personal experience/feelings At both time points
(baseline n = 80; follow-up n = 85; 4 % of total sample), the most common reason for reporting feeling upset or worried was that the questionnaire prompted memories they would prefer to avoid. Most frequently, these life events were related to death or suicide. Many felt that the questions asked were too personal, but others felt concerned that they themselves might need help. Finally, several participants expressed a dislike for themselves, and were worried that they might be judged based on their responses. 2. Relationships with others Participants reported feeling worried or upset in relation to their interpersonal relationships (baseline n = 72; follow-up n = 59; 3 % of total sample), including relationships with friends, family, and romantic partners. Some expressed concerns about their friends' behaviour, or felt that the friends they had were not very good friends. Romantic relationships, while less frequently identified than family or friend relationships, caused some participants concern. 3. Awareness of others' issues A small number of participants reported increased awareness of the problems or emotional concerns that others might have (baseline n = 42; follow-up n = 23; 1.6 % of total sample). Most of these responses indicated a new awareness that some young people engage in harmful behaviour, including drinking, taking drugs and NSSI, and that some consider suicide. 4. Confidentiality A relatively small proportion of participants expressed concerns that others may find out about their responses, 17 at baseline and 9 at followup (0.6 % of total sample).
Discussion
Research exploring risk and protective factors for the development of later mental health problems, among currently healthy adolescents, is imperative to the development of evidence-based prevention and early intervention programs for mental illness. However ethical concerns arise regarding the potential for sensitive questions to evoke distress, particularly in young samples. We explored whether participation in sensitive research is perceived as enjoyable or upsetting to young people, and the reasons for these reactions. We also examined whether changes in psychosocial functioning over time were related to changes in perceptions of research participation. Finally we assessed whether enjoying the questionnaire or finding it upsetting was associated with the course of NSSI over time (i.e. onset, maintenance or cessation of NSSI). More participants reported positive outcomes than negative, and these were largely related to experiencing a greater understanding of self and others, or feeling altruistic about helping other people. Where participants reported negative outcomes, these were related to disinterest, although some students also reported being upset by the content of questions related to recent life events. Changes in response to the questionnaire were accompanied by predictable changes in psychosocial functioning; greater enjoyment was accompanied by improved psychosocial functioning while negative reactions were accompanied by deteriorating functioning. We failed to ask young people whether they regretted participation, but fewer than 1 % of participants (or their parents) failed to consent to participation at follow-up suggesting that even those who were upset at baseline were willing to complete the questionnaire a second time [11, 12] .
That fewer participants reported being worried or upset by the questionnaire at follow-up may indicate that the adaptive coping and emotion regulation skills typically developed throughout adolescence protect older students from adverse emotional reactions. If so, additional care should be taken to minimise potential distress and address duty of care with younger adolescents. Conversely, prior exposure to the questions may have minimised the emotional impact of the items.
Implications
Our findings suggest that young people do enjoy participating in psychological research. School staff may take comfort in knowing that not only are their students contributing to scientific knowledge, but that they also gain insight about their own behaviour, and that of their peers. In our study students became more aware of their own emotional struggles, and some indicated that although they did not know where to seek support for emotional difficulties prior to the study, through participation (and arguably our provision of mental health materials) they now knew that help was available, and where to seek it.
Conducting research with adolescents could promote opportunities for help-seeking, delivering intervention earlier than might otherwise have occurred, and improving the prognosis for young people who are distressed.
Our results also suggest that young people can, and do, become upset when asked to respond to questions about their mental health, particularly if the questions touch on recent negative life events. In addition to minimising the potential for such distress to occur, resources need to be made available to young people who experience distress as a result of questionnaire completion. The fact that some participants expressed concerns regarding confidentiality, despite our provision of both written and verbal assurance, suggests researchers need to take additional steps to ensure that young people clearly understand how the researchers will utilise their data. Arguably, if participants were not clear regarding confidentiality, they may also have been unclear regarding other aspects of the study. This has important implications for the ability to provide informed consent and stresses the responsibility of researchers to ensure all participants are fully informed about the nature of the research.
Limitations and future research
The relatively low response rate, while consistent with similar Australian research requiring both active parental and active child consent [15] , is lower than other longitudinal research and suggests bias in the sample. Of note, given the sensitive nature of many of the questions we asked, the lack of representativeness of the sample may mask important relationships between NSSI, psychological distress and reflections on survey participation. Comments from parents and teachers suggest that parents who were concerned about their child's mental health were reluctant to consent to their child's participation. That the vast majority of the sample enjoyed the questionnaire and were not upset by it may be an artefact of this selection bias.
While one of the key concerns in conducting research with youth is the potential for iatrogenic effects we are not able to directly assess this. Alcohol use and NSSI did increase over time, for all groups, but we cannot determine whether this is a consequence of being exposed to the questionnaire items or whether it is a natural artefact of progression through adolescence. Our analyses suggest that people who are upset by research participation are more likely to self-injure, and that a percentage do later engage in NSSI. However it is not possible with the current design to establish a causal relationship. Onset of NSSI over the study period is likely an accumulation of adverse life events, poor psychosocial functioning and perhaps reflection on this through answering these questions. Future research is needed to explicitly determine whether responding to questionnaire items regarding high risk behaviour confers risk of NSSI and other adverse effects among participants, under what conditions iatrogenic effects might be observed, and how to minimise these effects.
Although the majority of our measures demonstrated reliability, the 'reference to others' subscale of the Adolescent Coping Scale did not, which may account for the failure to find significant effects. Similarly, the global assessment of distress or enjoyment of the questionnaire precludes examination of whether students might respond differentially to different parts of the questionnaire. Further work regarding which type of questions might have most potential to cause distress, and whether this overrides any benefits of participation, is warranted. Finally, our question regarding distress combined the terms worry and upset, arguably two different emotional reactions. Disentangling how participants experience distress would be important for better assessing the risk of psychological harm as a result of research participation.
Conclusions
In exploring the reactions of adolescents to responding to sensitive research questions, we have confirmed previous findings that research can have both benefits and risks for participants. Encouragingly, the majority of schoolbased adolescents enjoy research participation and cite altruistic reasons for participation. However, a minority of youth, particularly those who are already experiencing distress, are temporarily distressed by responding to questions about mental health. Researchers are encouraged to emphasise the benefits of research participation, while also continuing to work to minimise the potential for distress and implement appropriate duty of care protocols.
